Oasis Youth Information – August 2019
Who is leading Oasis Youth this year?
Shara Foreman, from Salisbury, New Brunswick and a team of screened leaders from around
the Atlantic Provinces will be providing leadership for Oasis Youth.
What will my youth be doing?
There are a lot of fun things planned for Oasis Youth this year. Along with our sessions in the
Student Lounge in Stultz Hall at Crandall University, we will be having two special outings.
On Friday, we will be taking a trip to Magic Mountain in Moncton from 9:45am - 2:30pm.
Transportation will be provided to and from this venue. Please bring a bagged lunch & water
bottle. Please make sure that youth have a modest swimsuit, towel, and sunscreen.
On Saturday, we will be doing a service project at Harvest House Atlantic in Moncton from
9:45am - 12:15pm.
Transportation will be provided to and from this venue. Please wear appropriate clothing for
working around the property, including closed toe shoes (sneakers or boots).
What about meals?
The youth will reconnect with you (their parent/guardian) for both lunch and supper, with the
exception of Friday lunch, when they should be bringing a bagged lunch for the outing. We are
kindly asking parents to be mindful of the pick-up and drop-off times so our leaders can enjoy
time for their meals as well.
What should my youth bring?
For our trip to Magic Mountain on Friday, please come with your swimsuit, towel and
sunscreen and water bottle. There are many food vendors on site at Magic Mountain, so if
youth wish to bring money to purchase snacks, they are welcome to do so. The cost for this trip
will be $15 per youth. Payment options – you can pay on the general Oasis registration form,
pay upon registration at Oasis Youth on Thursday afternoon or online.
For our trip to Harvest House on Saturday, we ask that the youth wear comfortable clothing for
cleaning or working outside; they require closed toe shoes. There is no cost for this outing.
In case of emergencies?
Please contact Shara Foreman at 1-506-856-0121. Please call/text for emergency reasons only.

